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BULL MOOSE IS AT SEA FRIENDS OF ALL ARE BUSY
ORCHARD EXPERT GOES TO

DALLAS CLAIMS BEST PUPIL AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
IN STATE SCHOOLS. T

""iiiii iiiimT" '

Plan to Steal Thunder If "Seven Only One Progressive Seeks Place
and He Is Considered Extraordi-

nary
Sisters" Should Fall in Count

Vote Getter PrimaryFoiled, as Estimate or Time of
to Be September 1.

Work Is Made at Capitol.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. July 11. (Special.)
Interest in the fate of the nine In

itiative measures, a count of the peti
tions submitting- which is in progress
under the direction of Secretary of
State I. M. Howell, has temporarily
eclipsed other political matters In
Washington, though filings for public
office have already opened and can
didates are launching active campaigns
for the various nominations.

The present promise is that voters
of the state will be buried under an
avalanche of printed arguments and
swamped in a flood of oratory affecting
the initiative measures, so that they
may have little time to listen to can
didates.

r00,000 State Bofcs Printed.
Among the most important of con

tributions in the way or political lit-
erature will be the state booklet to
be put out by Secretary Howell. This
booklet. whicsv may prove 10 De a
rather heavy volume, will go to every
voter in the cities and incorporated
towns registered before July 3, and to
all voters in country precincts wno
exercised the franchise in the 1912
elections. The Secretary of State has
Dreuared to issue aOO.000 copies.

The publication will contain the text
of such of the initiative measures as
find a place on the ballot and argu-
ments for and against them. Two
affirmative arguments are allowed and
three negative.

Secretary Howell has decided that he
must collect as a deposit $200 for each
printed page of argument.

"Seven Slaters" Not Included.
In the case of the "seven sisters,"

submitted by one organization, rep-
resenting the Farmers' Unions, the
State Grange, the State Federation of
Labor and the Direct Legislation
League, the total charge for the max-
imum number of arguments will be
J5S00. Their opponents will be per-
mitted an expense 50 per cent greater,
or $8400.

Statements of Miss Lucy Case, sec-

retary of the joint legislative com-
mittee in charge of the "sisters," and
of James Duncan, of the Universal
Eight-Hou- r Day League, indicate that
no affirmative arguments will be sub-
mitted for any of the "seven sisters"
or for the eight-hou- r bill.

Hull Moo.r Party Foiled.
The prospect that the "seven sisters"

may all. with one or, two exceptions,
find a place on the ballots by being
pronounced sufficient in the Secretary
of State's check, is likely seriously to
disturb the plans of some of the Bull
Moose party. Some of ttie Progres-
sives, notably a few of the leaders in
Spokane, had broached the plan of a
state platform on purely state issues
to be framed at a convention in Seattle
as soon as the Secretary of State's
c heck indicated which would get places
on the ballot.

This convention, counting on the
probability that all of the "seven sis-
ters" would fall, was to take the
strongest propositions of the lot and
include them in the Bull Moose plat-
form, then to go before the voters and
ask support for the legislative candi-
dates based on iron-boun- d pledges to
support these measures in the Legis-
lature.

It now appears that the fate of the
"seven sisters" will not be known until
close to the limit of time allowed for
counting them, which Is August 3.

CHEHALIS MERCHANT DIES

John Westlund Injured in Auto Ac-

cident on Wyoming Visit.

CHEHALIS. Wash., July 11. (Spe-
cial.) Word has been received in Che-hal- is

of the death at Kemmerer, Wyo.,
of John Westlund, a well-know- n mer-
chant of this city. A few weeks ago
Mr. Westlund, who is in charge of the
J. C. Penney Company store here, left
for the East on a buying trip. While
visiting near Kemmerer he was hurt
In an automobile accident, sustaining a
broken leg. Later complications set
in and Mr. Westlund's death occurred.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Westlund also is dangerously ill with
pneumonia, contracted after a hasty
trip to the dying man's bedside by Mrs.
Westlund. The dead man was about
35 years of age and leaves a widow
and one child to mourn his death. He
formerly lived at Bellingham, Wash.

CHEHALIS SHACKS GOING

Two Fine Brick Blocks Are Building
and Others Are Planned.

CHEHALIS. Wash., July 11. (Spe-
cial.) Two fine, new brick blocks now
are under way on Chehalis avenue.
Cohn & Mintzer. furniture and second-
hand dealers, are building a handsome
pressed brick front building, two
stories high, on their lower Chehalis
lots. T. R. Behre'nd, clothing mer-
chant, is breaking ground In the center
of the city for a fine, new brick store
building.

Other building's are contemplated In
the near future, and Chehalis btds fair
at an early date to get rid of several
more of the unsightly shacks that have
occupied the business district.

CATHOLIC LODGE FORMED

Knig-ht- s of Columbus to Hare Branch
in Contralia Soon.

I

CEN'TRALIA, Wash., July 11. (Spe-
cial. ) A Knights of Columbus Lodge,
the big Catholic order, has been organ-
ized in Centralla. Officers have been
elected and the new lodge will be in-
stalled today. The charter member-
ship is more than 40.

A big banquet will mark the cere-
monies next Sunday. The floor work
will be put on by a degree team from
Seattle. The banquet will be held in
the Commercial Club rooms.

WHEAT HARVESTERS BUSY

Bumper Yield Around Prosser Is
Being Cot by Farmers.

PROSSER, Wash., July 11. (Special.)
Wheat harvest began around Prosser

I

Thelma Smith.
DALLAS. Or., July 11. (Spe-

cial.) Dallas claims the best
public school student in the state.
Thelma Smith, aged 14 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith, of Dallas, established the
wonderful record of 90.2 per cent
as her yearly average In her
studies. Miss Smith is studious,
yet has time to. engage In all the
activities outside or school work
that claim the attention of the
schoolgirls of her age. Her in-

structors say that, in their ex-

perience, they have not known
of any pupil to equal it. She is
a native Oregonlan, born and
raised in Polk County.

date many ranchers. Work will be
commenced at once.

HOG GOLERA IS FOUGHT

GOVERNMENT PROVIDES FUND FOR
DEMONSTRATION PURPOSES.

eterinary Specialists Will Instruct
County Agents and Farmers How

to Combat Disease.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, July 11. (Special.) A vig- -

rous campaign for the
ntrnl of hoc cholera throughout the

tate has been outlined by the extension
division of Oregon Agricultural Col
lege and the work will begin as soon

the details are adjusted with the
dh of Animal Tndustrv. United

States Department of Agriculture and
a qualified veterinarian becomes avail-
able to take personal charge of the
work.

Funds for the support of the project
are being. alloted by the Federal Gov-
ernment to a number of states in which
hog cholera has made serious inroads.
It was through the efforts of the col-

lege, a number of prominent stockmen,
and the Oregon delegation in Congress
that Oregon has been selected as one
of the beneficiary states. The move-

ment to procure Federal aid in this
matter has been supported locally by
the various livestock associations of
the state.

The work will be entirely demon-stration- al

and educational, its object
being to show the farmers how they
may, by their own efforts, reduce their
losses from hog cholera. This will be
undertaken by placing in the field vet-

erinary specialists who will demon-
strate to county agricultural agents,
farmers and, where practicable, to al

veterinarians, the most successful
preventive treatments for hog cholera,
as well as proper methods for disin-
fecting premises where the disease has
appeared.

POISON OAK T IVY f

Use Santlseptic Lotion. Instant relief.
Druggists refund money if it fails. 50c.

Adv.

Times

CITY, Or., July 11.
Mrs. W. P. Bums, one of

Oregon pioneers,
whose home is in this city, celebrated
her 88th birthday anniversary at the
home of her son, Charles Burns, on

Seventeenth street, June 26, when
of her old friends of this city as well
as of Portland, where, she formerly
resided, called and presented her with
gifts and flowers.

Mrs. Burns was assisted in receiving
her guests her daughter, Mrs. Laura
Fuller, who is also making her home
in this city, and until recently of Port-
land, and Mrs. Charles Burns, her
daughter-in-la- whose home was

decorated with cut flowers
for the occasion. Refreshments were
served during the afternoon. The af-

ternoon was devoted to reminiscences
of early days in Oregon.

Although Mrs. Burns has reached her
88th birthday, she is enjoying the best
of health.vra Tinma war horn at Carlisle. Ky..
June 26, being the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Conyers, prominent
residents of that place. In iju sne
moved with her parents to Qulncy, 111..

and on September 21, was married
to W. P. Burns, of Qulncy. In the
year 1852 she accompanied her hus-
band and daughter, Laura, to Oregon,
coming over the plains by ox team.

Arriving in Oregon City September
26, 1852, the family decided to remain
here.

In 1868 Mrs. BurnB, accompanied by
her husband and two children, Laura
and Charles, left for Qulncy, 111., their
former home, for a visit, and returned
by the way of the Isthmus of Panama.
After remaining there for two
they returned to Oregon City, later go-

ing to Portland, where Mr. and
Burns and daughter, Mrs. Laura Fuller,
made their home, Charles Burns later
moving to this city. Mr. Burns
in January 30, 1911, and in

1913, Mrs. Burns and her

BOISE, Idaho, July 10. (Special.)
Idaho's Senatorial campaign is over-
shadowing every other political race
in this state. The primaries will be
September 1. Friends of all candidates
are busy. The four Republican

the two Democratic and the one
Progressive are rapidly fixing their
fences.

The determination of the President to
keep Congress in session will delay
two of the Republican candidates from

conducting their campaigns
until August, senator urauy is a raui
AAia fr.r rpii om I n n 1 nn and Retire
sentative French has decided to keep
his hat in the Senatorial ring. Chief
Justice Ailshie, also a candidate, has
served notice that he will present his
resignation July 2U. uowi
ing is the first candidate to start on
tour of the state.

Race Being- Watched.
The race is being watched with nn

renomination on the record of his short
term in the Senate. He was electea oy
tha t .ncisintnTp two vears aero over
Chief Justice Alisnie aner ine rami -

sational Senatorial contest ever con
ducted by that body. Representative
French lays claim to the nomination
because of his long and faithful serv-
ice as a Representative in Congress
fi.nm ito Etato Phief .Tnstiuce Ailshie
enob-- th honor ns one of the Drominent
party ieauers. ui uiuuin6
bases his claim on his long service to
Idaho as a Governor and public-spirite- d

citizen.
There is probably more bitter feel-

ing over the state against Ailshie than
any of the four other candidates be
cause of the Roosevelt decision two
years ago, the contempt proceedings
which followed and the legislative fight
that famu on ton of that. Yet Ailshie
has a host of friends who are active In
his behalf and absolutely confident he
will be nominated.

Mr. French Denle Charges.
Representative French recently is

sued a statement to the electors ot
this tnt rfpnvintr renorts he had de
cided to withdraw from the Senatorial
race and answering criticism that po-

litical opponents had circulated. These
mnnrte wore to thA Affect that he had
accomplished little in the House in the
way of big legislation, out insie&u iiau
spent his time on minor departmental
matters.

Paul Clagstone, of Clagstone. Idaho,
will be the Progressive candidate for
Senator. Mr. Clagstone is one of the
.... . n miotic men in the state.

and considered an extraordinary vote- -

eetter.
The Hawley and tne rugeni mcuuna

- tm ot mtta in thA Ufmocraiic
party. James H. Hawley is a candidate
for United states senator, jo
Nugent is a candidate for the same e.

Both are leaders of the two re-

spective factions in their party.

FREEZER SENT BY MAIL

Empty Ice Cream Container Re

turned by Parcel Post to Albany.

ALBANY. Or., July 11. (Special.)
A new use for the parcel post was dis-
closed here yesterday when an empty
ice cream freezer, which had been
shipped by an Albany ice cream manu-
facturer to a confectioner at Niagara,
on the Corvallis & Eastern Railroad,
was returned by mail.

Employes of the local say
that practically every kind of mer-
chandise within the weight prescribed
by law has been sent by parcel post
through the Albany office.

VACANT ACREAGE GREATER

Walla Walla County Entres Canceled

and Few Are Made.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July 11.
(Special.) The annual report of the
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Mrs. W. P. Burns, Oregon City
Pioneer, Who Celebrates 88th

, Blrtnnay.

daughter moved here, where they have
since made their home at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burns.

Mrs. Burns has two grandchildren,
W. E. Burns, of Or., and
Charles Burns, Jr., of Keokuk, Iowa,
also four n, Orvllle
and Margaret Burns, of Keokuk, Iowa;
Edward and Leslie Burns, of
Or.

An granddaughter, Mrs. Lillian
Fuller Barnes, died In Portland five
years ago.

OREGON CITY WOMAN
HAS 88TH BIRTHDAY

Pioneer, Who Crossed Plains in 1852, Gathers Family for Celebration,

Where Old in State Are Called to Mind.
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Leroy Chllds.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, July 1L (Spe-
cial.) Training in orchard man-
agement, in identification and
control of insect pests and a
thorough technical training, are
combined in the qualification of
Leroy Childs, who has received
the appointment of assistantprofessor of entomology in the
Oregon Agricultural College. Pro-
fessor Childs Is at present as-

sistant secretary of the Cali-
fornia State Horticultural Com-
mission. He has also had charge
of a large citrus orchard in
Southern California for several
years. He was graduated from
the Stanford University in 1913.
He will do the department work
In forest entomology.

an additional tract adjoining their
entry up to a total of 320 acres.

CANNERY BIG SUCCESS

EXTENSION ALREADY NECESSARY
KOK VANCOUVER INDUSTRY.

Employment Given 83 Women and
Girls and 26 Men nnd Boys

Eastern Market Invaded.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 11. (Spe- -

Hai t So rreat was the response to an
anneal for between the
Clarke County Growers' Union cannery
and the members that an addition 30

feet wide will be built at once to ac
commodate the pear crop.

The cannery was duhi tnis oiirms
and opened in time to handle fruit in
May.

During June, the cannery paid out
as part payment on fruit, $8151, and for
August this sum will be greatly in
creased.

Employment is given to 83 women
and girls, and 26 men and boys, with
the surety that more will De erapioyeu
when the pear crop begins to come in.

Already $15,000 worth of goods have
KnAn aT,nri anj stored, and several
representatives of large wholesale
houses are bargaining tor tne enure
output of the plant for this year.

During the strawberry season, 40

barrels of strawberries were put up
by the cold process, being placed in
K.ric with Tavern of nusrar and ber- -

rises. These were shipped direct to Chi
cago to be used tor irun uavgrine.

Even the stems from the cherries
are saved and sold for 7 cents a
pound for medical use. The pits will
also be sold.

ASOTIN LAND IS SOUGHT

More Homestead Entries in County

Than in Rest of District.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., July 11.
(SDecial.) More homestead entries
were made in Asotin County last year
than in all the rest of the district.
During June there were 46 entries
filed, most of them in Asotin County,
nearly all being additional entries by
homesteaders who had filed on 160
acres or less prior to the setting apart
of the land as 320 homestead land.
The following table shows the acreage
of vacant land in the countless July
1, as compared with a year ago.

Counties 1913. 1914.
Adams : 10.610 10,040
Asotin 64,980 4S.S80
Benton 33,760 32,670
Columbia 11.110 10.480
Franklin 37.820 34.940
Garfield 8.360 8,080
Klickitat 12,900 H.J80
Walla Walla 11,090 11.840
Whitman 11.110

Totals 202.710 179,820

MAYS GETS NEW BLOCKS

Lumber Town Has Hotel, Mill, Store

and Other Buildings Tinder Way.

CENTRALIA, Wash., July 11. (Spe-
cial.) 'The new town of Mays, on the
South Bend branch of the Northern Pa-
cific, a mile west of Meskill, is devel-
oping rapidly.

A new m hotel has just been
completed, together with a new store,
poolroom, offices, moving picture house
and town hall, all of these improve-
ments being engineered by the Baker-Ma- y

Lumber Company, which operates
a big mill there and which has Just
placed 700 acres of logged-of- f lands on
the market.
: A shingle mill, to be operated by C.

A. and J. C. Butler, two brothers from
Ballard, is also under course of erec-
tion.

Grants Pass Factory to Operate.
GRANTS PASS, Or., July 11. (Spe-

cial.) The Grants Pass Box Factory,
after four years of idleness, because of
the management's Inability to procure
lumber for manufacture at profitable
prices, will resume operations July 20,
under the management of Frank W.
Warren. The delivery of lumber by
the auto trucks has reduced the price
at the factory to justify operating this
large plant.

A Bed Bug Cure. Ask for Insecticide.
Plummer Drug Co., 3d and Madison.
Adv.

If you're after style,
you'll want the best, and
you'll want it to last dur-

ing the months of wear.

You'V get this service in the clothes
toe sell and from $18 up

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Shop for
Jnnllty and Service

HOME CREDITS WIN

System Applied in Polk County

Approved by Parents.

PUP.LS' INTEREST AROUSED

Children Work With More Zest, In-

telligent and Willing Service Re-

ported by Parents, and School

Standards Make Advance.

nrrreNA VISTA. Or.. July 11. (Spe
cial.) That the home credit system has
succeeded In bringing aoout a closer
relationship between the- - schools and
hnmps or Polk County and an interest
in the industries of the farm hereto-
fore unparalleled is shown by attend-
ance records and statistics compiled
for some of the rural schoolB where the
plan has been in operation.

Under the rules of the system credit
is given at sohool for work done at
home outside of school hours, including
the walking of long distances to school
and Tegular attendance.

Credit Is given for washing dishes,
milking cows, doing ohores, sleepirte
with windows open and proper care of
body. The result has been a healthier
appearance by the pupils.

The parents also declare that more
- i. .irino at linmo duriner the

term and that the child's attitude to- -

ward the common every-da- y duties o
P.. - 1 fa 1 fa rhanirpfl WHO LD.O ICtllla
tion by the children that the perform

irance of all duties is a reai pan .

education.
At Buena Vista and Falrview sys-

tems of industrial education were be-

gun, which, it is asserted, will compel
a continuation of home credit giving
in all future terms. HThen the system
was first inaugurated the parents
looked upon it as a mere experiment,
but they are now its most enthusiastic
supporters.

A typical home credit school is that
at Falrview, in South Polk County. The
pupils took up the work in the Fall of
1912 and were successful throughout
the term in adhering to the rules. The
children thus pleased their parents,
who demanded that the system be em-

ployed during the next term.
The plan has been changed from

time to time. The pupils must earn
800 credits before taking a holiday in-

stead of 600. The number of minute
credits for milking cows was increased
from five to 15 for each cow and a rea-

sonable amount of credit was allowed
for all work not named in the list of
chOTes. Children living over a mile
and a half from school were allowed
credit for the distance they had to
walk in proportion to the others and
5 per cent Instead of 10 was added at
the end of the year on their final ave-

rages. Two prizes were offered by the
district, 3 and2. respectively. Chil-

dren seldom took advantage of the
holiday for the te credit, as
they were taught that a day lost meant
the loss of a day's work as well. Tardi-
ness on the part of any pupil meant the
loss of so many credits already accu-

mulated.
Without home credit work the term

of 1911-1- 2 had a record of 95 per cent
in attendance and 59 tardles. The suc-
ceeding term closed with 98 per cent
attendance and only eight tardles.

Seven schools have successfully tried
the system, as follows: Eola, Buena
vi. c,,,,.,.- - pllr Station. Falrview,
Oak Point and Valley View. Others
did some or the worn.

Through the operation of valuable
systems in Polk County 48 schools be-

came standardized, completing the 16

requirements and receiving a pennant.

PAUSE HIT BY SMUT

BUMPER CROPS ATTACKED EVEN
ON WELL-LOCATE- D ACREAGE.

Grains and Grasses Spread Over Wide
Area, hnt Farmers Torn to Peas,

Clover and Alfalfa.

PULLMAN. Wash., July 11. (Spe-
cial.) Throughout the Palouse coun- -
.... w.A wall nror fntn thd H TV hAltft
of the Big Bend and Central Washing
ton mere is proBpcci ul uumpri 'up
of wheat, oats, barley and hay. There
la uuuvu tj j
corn, field peas, clover and alfala which
has ever been grown in tnese reBioua.

tntn.o.Hii ty itoTn p h in p q nn con
cerning feterita, tried widely through-
out Eastern Washington this year. R.
G. Adams, agricultural agent of Adams
County, reports that quite universally
it is a tauure.

T.iMuh..ninff thA lartrfl Rrreaas ofHULY1UWL111.U1..0 n
wheat through the more humid sections
of Eastern Washington and the large
prospective total yield, the smut prob-

lem this year promises to be serious.
Farmers in the viotnlty of Pullman,

who treated their wheat severely with
vitriol or formaldehyde, estimate from
20 to 30 per cent smut on old ground

TTorttawest Corner
Third and Morriaon

which has grown wheat year after
year.

In one sense the smut plague Is re-

garded as something of a blessing, for
it is forcing the big wheat farmers
into hogs, corn, peas, alfalfa and clover.

Many farmers near Pullman havs
large acreagre of corn and peas this
year. The experiment station farm at
Pullman has the best developed diver-
sity of crops yet grown on it, including
clover, peas, Winter barley, corn ana
alfalfa, 40 acres of Spring-sow- n red
pasturage grasses

NEW FACULTY IS EMPLOYED

Grants Pass Board Makes Many

Changes in Schools.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. July 11. (Spe-

cial.) The Board of Directors for
Grants Pass, School District No. 7. has
completed plans for the regulation of
the coming term and has engaged the
following corps of teachers, with al-

most a complete new faculty for the
high school.

Daniel Hull, recently from Wcstport
High School, Kansas City, will be
Superintendent of City Schools, with
Herbert H. Wardrip, principal of the
high school and in charge of manual
training; domestic science, Gladys I.
t-- PnU. rttv 71 1 hlstorv and
athletics, William Early Mllllken, Pine
Village, ma.; .tngiisn, uucin javia,
Portland; science. James A. Wescott;
niiiin anil irA.wlntr. SoDhle Messenger;
commercial department, Christina Mc-

Lean; mathematics, Muriel Watktne;
Latin, Ruth Hardy, Fortiana; assistant

i.alnlncr T.flWrAnC.A TlndoTWOOd:
German, Annette Josephine K Prltz-ka- u,

of Redfield, 8. D.

MONEY SPENT IS "STOLEN"

Marshrield Boys Spend Funds and

Tell of Thrilling "Holdup."

MARSHFIBLD, Or., July 11. (Spe-
cial.) On the theory that a holdup
story would account for their shortage
in funds, several Marshfleld boya last
night framed up a thrilling tale of
having been robbed by highwaymen.
Some boys support their families and
others had obligations which they had
overstepped. There seemed no con-
certed agreement between them,
although two fake robberies were re-

ported to the police.
Stanley Peters, a Bunker Hill boy,

was sweated this afternoon and ad-

mitted he had spent his money and
made up the robbery story to account
to his mother for Its loss when he re-

turned home. Others in the deal have
not been quliied by the police, but
their story of having been held up in
an automobile is given the same cre-

dence as that of Peters.

BIG POWER SCHEME FAILS

Cowlitz Dam Promoters' PropertJea

in Mexico and Plan Abandoned.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 11 (Spe-
cial.) The big scheme recently an-

nounced whereby the waters of the
Cowlitz River at Mayfleld In Eastern
Lewis County, where there Is an ideal

. . . .i i .i ni ii-- a r t n h.,i in iui u iiiiiuniiB,
harnessed and used to operate all the
amalgamated irciion nu yyj
panies in Southwest Washington, those
on Grays Harbor Included, ha fallen
through, at least temporarily, because
the properties of the interests back of
the deal are located In Mexico and are
tied up in the present disturbances
there.

A total jot 15,500,000 was to have been
expended on the project.

PORTLAND MEN APPOINTED

Two More Become Officers of Span-

ish War Veterans of Oregon.

ALBANY. Or., July 11. (Special.)
..,..-..,- . xt Parr ,.r TVtrtlxnd. has boen
nnntnAr4 Honurfmpnf hlftnrta.n. and'i j "

George F. A. Walker, of Portland, has
- - . , ,

been namea aaBiBLnuv aujuumi. . ; . i an-ni- Wiit- - VftAmnA nf Ore- -
UllllCU Jjailinn - - -

sron. The appointments were made yes- -
. l. C ,l,l.terday Dy rrann v. aiouuwiiici,

city, grand commander of the Oregon
Veterans.

Commander Stellmacher made offi-
cial announcements of the appolnt- -

, i v. .. 4 li.rntfifnro mnHn rtf A V.mollis ucm ..--- -
McLaughlin, of Eugene, as chief of
staff; Roy W. Keel, of Portland, as de- -

- . .Aiit,nt onH William V.1 - -pal l aujuu-u- b,

Merrill, of Albany, as department qusr- -

IC4 141443

Albany Gets Concrete Bridge.
ALBANY, Or., July 11. (Special.)

A concrete bridge, 66 feet long and .16

feet wide, Is being constructed on
Ninth street over the Lebanon-Alban- y

Canal. This bridge Is erected pre-
paratory to the paving of this thor-
oughfare and while this work Is in
progress the Oregon Power Company
also is building a cofferdam in the
canal here to control the supply ot
water in the canal.

Greeters to Meet at Abany.
ALBANY. Or.. July 11. (Special.)

The Greeters. an organisation of the
hotel clerks of the state, will hold their
annual business meeting in Albany on
Saturday, July 15. B. R Westbrook.
proprietor of the Hotel Albany, has
asked the association to be his guests
for the meeting and received word to- -

C.vrltkt Hait ItbiKKlk Ulh

day that the invitation had been ac-
cepted. The organisation Is fompowl
largely of hotel clerks or Portland, bu
includes In Its membership clerks from
hotels In various parts of the state.

Roschurg Sets Bond Kleetlon Date.
ROSEBURG, Or., July 11. (Special.)
At a meeting of oltlsens this week,

it was decided to hold the election, to
authorise the Issuance of bonds In th
sum of $300,000 with which to help con-

struction of a railroad from Roaeburs
to Marshfleld, on October E. The voteri
also will be asked to amend the present
city charter so as to allow the rreatloe
of an Indebtedness in excess of $6oq
as well as select a Kallroa
Commission.

TRUST PRICES
SMASHED!

We've brought the prices on high-prid- e,

modern Plumbing Fixture! down within th
reach of every home in the Northweit I We
buy only from independent lactone in car-

load lots pay spot cash sell to anyone,
wywhere. at WHOLESALE PRICESI
Thousands of satisfied customers. Refer-
ences, U. S. National Bank, Portland.
Write todsy for complete Wholesale Prtce-Us- L

This $4.50 Cat Iron White Enamel Por
celain sinit, iiKe r
picture. Guaranteed ( ttMgttMtkm
first-clas- s. m wOur d0 7C
price, --Sew. I J

This n Range Boiler.
like picture. Absolutely new
and hrst-clas- s. $4.65Our price. ,.'.

This White Enaiml Cut-Iro-n

Bathtub, lika picture.
Guaranteed absolutely first
class. A 20 value.

$14.25
This High Tank Toflaf, like

picture, all complete. Ab-
solutely first-clas- s. Sold Ky
trust plumbers for (11. SO.

Our dQ or
price tfSJJ

SALE PRICES ON PIPE
Make your own plumbing conned

We can sell you Pipe at the following

Mnch .. tt..3'4c .ft.. 11c
3 H --Inch ft,13o... ft.. 6c . . ft., lfec

Also hare on hand 2.000 fret each of S.
I, 10, 12 and 14-in- Steel Riveted Pipe.
for irrigation, at sacrifice.

Take Car Soma ii Third Uoal
t I. cue. I

J.SIMON&BRO.
Front and Grant StrtMt

PORTLAND, OREGON

Tobacco Habit
Easily Stopped

Mr. 8. D. Lent, a railroad man, was
an Inveterate smoker for 10 years. He
used the strongest tobacco obtainable.
After arising he says he would light
a pipe and keep It hot for the rest of
the day with the exception of meal
times. Often he would aet up in the
middle of the night The habit was
doing him great Injury. He got a cer-

tain book, the Information In which hn
followed and thereby freed hlmsolf
from the habit quickly and eaally.
Anyone who use cigars, cigarette,
pipe, snuff or chewing tobacco,

and who knows the Injury
being done through nervousness, heart
weakening, kidney disorder, eye weak-
ness. Impaired memory, loss of vital-
ity, etc., should write to Kdward J.
Woods, 12 D, Station B. New Tork City,
and get the very Interesting free book
that wilt be sent upon application.
Adv.

CANCERS and TUMORS

iPalfcv REMOVED

Without Cutting Them 0
I cm. cic - given la oar

1 .4i .VnarcMr. office.
Tim. u.ually 14 Slays

l'ONHIT.TATIO- - THKK

fiANCER
mw ron i nLL UVVI11 TCJTIM01AI

Home of whom mv b. r..llrnta of yoor
xiftnltr. r treat am'.r., TumJrr. and all
I. limit. In th. HrraM. l . flrml lill.t . our
Mtrrea. prove, we have HKST. Mil HI --

aad qt K KKtvr MKTIIOD.
Klmi MAHIAN KtlTII. Manasrr.
K c.Utrr-i- l Pin In ttntaiir.

OCEAN PARK CANCER SANATORIUM CO.

miitelilv, ;ot So. at., Lu. Angeles, Cal.


